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It wm. then moved tisat the following be the officers
of tise Society, with power, agreeabiy to tise conbtitu-
tion, te add to their ntiisbr:-

Presudeit.-M.%r. Rtobert 'Phee.
;i'we-President.-
îSecrelary and Treaurer.-.Nr. Robert M'Pherçon.
C'ommitte.-MNr, Donald M'Rae, &c.
BEAUIIARNOIs, L. C.-The steamboat having been

,detained here by thse latenees of the hour, it was con-
cluded upon te endeavour te get up a Temperance
meeting. Having received the use of a room from the
Sehool-master, Mr. Itichardson, a liell was obtained,
and a man sent round to inforin the inhabitants of the.
meeting. At the hour appoissted, a few of thse inhabi-
tant*, witls mnst of the passengers by tihe steamboat at-
tended, and were addremsed at leîsgth by the Rev. MNr.
Taylor. At the close of tise meetinsg Temperance pub-
lications and a Signature Book were left, and it is hoped
that a Society wiil in course of time be forrned here.
It was stated, it may be remarked, that tiere were len
plaoes in tise village, where intoxicating liquors were
sold; thi%, assuredIy, is fit te bring upon it the bad
cisaracter for drinki;àg, which one of tise persons present
gave it. Thse party arrived in Montreal on the morning
of the SOtis, in safety. Tisey were greatly satiqfied with
the resuit cf their journey, and grateful te God for tise
suecesa which had attcnded it.

TO TUE EDITOXi 0F THE TEM5PE1ANCE ADVO<-ATF.

DzAR SIR,-Believing the fQllowing letter frein
NN &les, wili be iuterezting to the friends of Temperance
in this country, 1 send it, hoping you wiIl insert it in
thse Advocate, and praying tisat thse tinme nsay soon ar-
rive wbeo the cause here wiil progress witiî equal rapid-
ity. 1 resuain, your's respectfuily, WV. G.

From dme >ew York Evangelest.

My MDEAR FitiND, * . 0
Immorality, in its v'ariouis foruns, haq made rapiJ pro-
greue in tise prineipaiity during the iast few years; es-
pfeially is this true with regard to tise sin of intenîper-
vice, with its accompanying evil.ï. Irn populous dis-
tricts, such as tise sait quarries, coai works, and otiser
missie works, intesnperance lias prevaiie(l and inecased,
duning the lagt eigist or ten years, to a v'erv alarssiiîg
fxtent But there is a rederniing qpi rit in Wales. <'<s
ilam appeared in very deed ameng bis people, in rotus-
ing up their slunibering energies, aîsd iii tsrsiting the
efforts of the wise and good of ail classes of society, in
the promotion cf Me temtperance cause.

My dear sir, it is impossible te gi ve you a correct idea
of tise almost niirauious success which lias attcnded
tisis cause, during thse last twes'e or fourteen months,
in Norths Wales; and 1 arn happy to say, tise sacred fire
of reformatien is fast spreading in Souîths Wales. Tise
principle is total abstiience froi iistoxicatiig liqîsers,
as a drink. It should be reinernhered that the Weis!s
pedple are one peopl,-, dîfferiisg mujei iii tiis respcet
frosu the people of tis cuntry ; (cosupoed as %t, are
of the elesserîts of. alinsot ail iiatiosî.s,) aund tliat thse )aýss
of society Cau be irsduced te jnove toguiler in aisy good

cause nsuiei better than in America Tise1 are alsîu a
people aiong whorn iifidelity is isardly kîsiown; 1 meau,
in open profession. Frun lhabit, if not frein a better
priisci1>le, they wiil conse under thes sound cf tIe gospel.
'ric ciitire peoplet have iau nsuich gospel training, and
cati aipprtciate soniething of the value cf goibpel princi-
pius and of correct mioral reagoning : tise coneeqtience,
iï, thsat wisile tiseir ministers have taken a lsrm stand on
tise sidt cf temperance, and have corne forward with
promptness8 and zeai to plead thse cause; and white
otiser good msen, and msen cf influence in soeiety, have
taken tise sanie stand; aîsd wliile a blemed liarmýbay
lias eximted ansong tise friends cf the caie, a moit glori-
eus triunîph has beeci acisieved cicr this snigisty evil. I
liaie livard frein brethres wlio are in the way of know-
iuîg facts ini tisis case, tîsat several thouscusd# of enteus-
pe-rale »îen have~ already beeîs reclaaned; and, being re-
ciairncd, tliey generaill beconse Jir;n advocate, of Mie
temperaince princile, iicis giveâ great encouragemsent
te tlieir friends that tisey ili hold on weil. A still
greater number cf tisose who had formed habits cf
driîîking "1modierately," as it is termed, but wiso were fit
ts'eading upon the footsteps cf the drunkard, and whose
case w-as scarcely less hopelessà thaîs his, have abandon-
cd tlsose habits altogetiser. Anîd vcry marsy of thome
îvho had net at ail beesi affcctssd bv titis evil, have corne
forward tejoin this cause, for tise purpose cf aiding, by
tise iittuei ýce cf tiseir example, iii tise promotion cf this
blessed reforniation. Aiid it is anîhssing and pleasirsg
te evcry friend of his species te observe how even littie
childres beceme zealusîs and consistent advocates cf tise
total abstinenace prisicipie. (?iildrei's meetings have
been lseld, and liiuie boyti have coisse furward in these
meetings, and have astouislied amud rijoieed the lsearts
of their parents and otisers, as well by the zeai wviicis
they maiiifest, anîd tise sousdmess of the prisiciples which
thev advance, though ciotiscd iii tIse siniple language of
childhood.

'lucre ils soiriething peculiar ini tise cisaracter cf the
great public tensperatsce meetings lised in Wais. Tht-y
are attcisded i)y vast mnultitudes of peupie-two, tire.
anîd eveis four tiiuîssand persons have bei-si )resciit at
sonie4 of t1sLse zlWcetiiilg.4, Jsih as tisey nee9sariij- are in
sonlie places ils tihe opein ais-, but iksualiy in tiseir large
ansd spaciosis cisapeis. At sute uiiis, anid as a pub-
lie exprsession of jav and gratitude tor thse bIessisigs
wliicis tise t.eiiperatsce caiuse cumitèrs upoîs tise iorid,
tise pseople sisuve tisrotigls tise strets iii soleisn proces.
sioui, utider approj'îiate baissers, m itla sicii inscriptieuîs
as tise following, iii large caluitais,, Il &'ýbrieiq and Uap.
piness," "1 Sobriety, l>cace andl G(i.-xsà," " Ze,:per_
a<c, JIeaki,/ and Dies/je Jlappiiess, "& c. ilc A ild
as tisey go, apprupriate liynusis are suis- by sorue thouti-
amsd voices, bespeakiîig tise langusige of*joyf*ul hearts4.
Thsis gives pubiaeity tu tise cause ; it bringe tise nîuiti-
tude togetiiser; assd in sotie way prepares tise iiuind to
receive trutis. Ait(d to suisse tise vesy appearatîce of'
isuch a proeesbioii of 515CMn rt.joiititg ini tlisir dî-iiveraiîce,
and thse d(.ieiliisce i tihe uorid friis ais cii -,o ge

a issutisiýr, scî1l5g lit-r so15it ialk iii tlbs, procij(Kot and
icarry cue cf tise tessîperaise batsîsersý, and calliiig t(>


